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Senator Sherman has resigned tbo
Presidency of the Scnato to tako effcot
March 4, as bis term of ofiico as beim
tor expires tlicn.

Dr. William A. Hammond is to con-

tribute to tho Forum for Maroli an
articlo on "Mysterious Disappearances,"
in which ho will show that many of
tho persons who so strangely disappear
in our large cities aro subjects of a
temporary loss of personal identity, a
not unusual form of mental aberration ;

ond bo will cito many interesting cases
in support of this view.

Tho mutilation of tho bodies of raur-
dercd men to prevent identiQcatlon, in

one of tho latest phases of crime. A
Now York butcher has just been ecu
tenoed to Sing Sing for twenty years
for killtnrr August Bohle. Ho killed
him in a quarrel, and to cover his crimo
cut off the bead, which bo dropped in
tho river, and put tho body and sever
od limbs in u trunk and shipped it to
Baltimore. Another oise has come to
light at Eddhcton near Philadelphia.
A body of a man was found on Wed-
nesday of last week near a pond. Tho
head and limbs wero missing. Tho
murderer has been found. Not long
ago a similar body was found in tho
Wissahickon.

However erroneous tno doctrines of
Rev. Dr. McQlvnn, pastor of St,

Stephen's It. C. Church, New York,
may bo on tho subject of property in
land, tho action of tho ecclesiastical
authorities in removing hira from tho
pastorate of his church on acoount of
his opinions is not meeting with gen
eral approval. Dr. McGlynn's opinions
ooincido with Henrv Gcorce's, and ho
was removed becanso ho participated
In the contest for Mayor of Now York
in George's behalf. Whilo we believe
tho theory of an equal division of prop
erty to be utterly inpracticable, if not
absolutely impossible, and look upon
it as a theory opposed to all accepted
principles upon which modern govern
ment is based, it is not a crime, either
oivil or ecclesiastical to hold to such i

doctrine, and the action of the Arch
bishop in removing Dr. McGlynn looks
like an arbitrary exercise ot authority.
Dr. McGlynn was summoned to ap
pear beforo tho Pope, but he declined
to tro. It is now said that he will bo
reinstated.

Chances in the Cabinet.

SPEAKER CARLISLE LIKELY TO SUCCEED

MR. MANNING.

Washington, Feb. 20. There is no
longer any doubt hero that Carlisle is
to be secretary of tho treasury. It is
also thought to be settled that Pendle
ton is goiog into tho cabinet and that
Garland is going out of it. There
does not seem to be so much certainty
as to tjoionel liamont, but it is the bet
ter opinion and belief that he will bo
postmaster-genera- h Ho has great

abilities and great skill in deal-
ing with men. Thero is some specula-
tion as to the disposition that is to bo
made of Mr. Endicott, who has won
general respect and good will in tho
war department. There is a general
disposition to assign him to the German
mission. Postmaster-Genera- l Vilas is
put down for attorney-genera- l.

As to tho railroad commission it is
believed that Garland will bo at its
head ; Clark, of Massachusetts, former-
ly president of the New England road,
is thought to be suro of a place, and
Kernan is likely to bo tbo Now Tork
member. It is hoped that the president
will hold these appointments until
after the adjournment of congress, so
that lie can appoint Colonel Morrison.
The friends of that gentleman say that
he will not accept tho place, and that
he flies at higher game.

The superior fitness of Mr. Carlisle
for the office of secretary of the treas-
ury is recognized by every ono acquaint-
ed with the intellectual equipment of
tho man. He is a hard student, a mas-

ter of analysis, capablo of sustained
effort, and with great natural aptitudo
for public affairs. His talents have
ripened slowly. He was 40 years of
ago when ho entered congress only 10
years ago. At that time ho was un-
known outside of his own state and
kuown there only as a lawyer. Ho has
risen head and shoulders above his col-

leagues, and ranks next to Mr. Clay
himself in tbo estimation of his people.
Then, temperamentally, he is suited to
the post. He is a patient and extreme-
ly pleasant man, and can dispose of a
crowd of callers as speedily and as sat-
isfactorily as possible. This part of
tho work, which was so trying on Mr.
Manning, would prove no serious draft
on Mr. Carlisle at all. Mr. Carlisle as
a presiding officer stands almost alone
in tho history of tho place for fairness,
for moderation and parliamentary
knowlcdgo and skill. He has admin
istered his duties like a judge on tho
bench, and from his decisions thero is
never tho thought of appeal.

Six Months for Publio Schools- -

The bill now beforo tho legislature,
making six months tbo minimum school
term is a good measure and ought to
pass. Heretofore tho children of tho
rural districts have bad opportunities
for study for fivo months in tho year,
followed by seven months of idleness
in which to forget all they learned dur-
ing tho short term of school. No farm-
er can keep his land in profitable con-

dition, if ho allows weeds to grow dur-
ing tho best part of tho year. Thoy
will spring up everywhere and choko
his grain, and his crops will be a fail,
uro. Wo cannot expect the minds of
children to expand when tho weeds of
idleness and ignorance aro allowed to
run riot tho greater portion of the year.

A school tax is tho best investment
a man can make. If bo has children,
and permits tbem to attend school reg-
ularly, he will get his money back a
Iiunared-IoIJ- . no who complains about
tho burden of keeping up tho schools
is usually the roan who docs not know
the Dentins ot education, and who is
willing that his children may grow up
in ignorance. When thoy kuow how
to dig and plow and drudgo aud tako
caro of stock, he considers their cduca
lion completed and they rtro brought
up to lives of bard woik, without any
intellectual enjoyment. When school
is in session such children attend when
thero Is nothing to bo dono at home,
and aro thus deprived of tbo benefits
of what they might learn by regular at-

tendance and systematic study.
If there be any objection to this bill

it is that it does not yet mako tho term
long enough,
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Tho New Bovenuo Bill.

A new rovonuo bill has been favor.
ably reported by tho ways nnd meant)
committco of tbo Houso at Harrisburg
and is now peforo that body ior con-

sideration. It is entitled an act to
amend nnd consolidate tho sever

al rovenue laws of this Commonwealth
which imposes taxes upon personal
property and upon banks, corporations,
limited partnerships, bankers and brok
ers, and is tho Joint production ot a
commission composed ot Auuuor won-cra-

Nlluc Auditor General-elec- t Nor-
ris, Stato Treasurer Quav and Hufus
E Shanlev. of this cltv.

Tho bill is just what it professes
.

to
- ,i -- . - - i

do a consolidation oi laws now on
tho statute books, with such changes
ns recent decisions of the Supremo
Court havo rendered absolutely nccess
nry and a few others intended to mako
tho law explicit, effectivo nnd easily
understood. The principal changes
aro four in number, as follows ;

First. Tbo tax on watches, house-
hold furniture, Including gold and ail
ver plate and pleasure carriages, is re-

pealed absolutely.
Second. One-hal- f the personal prop

erty tax or tax on monoy at Interest is
returned to tho counties collecting it.

Third. Any mortgago or other se
curity containing a provision making
tho borrower liablo to pay tho tax up
on it, is rendered void in any court of
law or equity.

Fourth. Tho stook of companies
which pay to tho Stato tho tax imposed
on their capital stock is exempted from
taxation in tho hands of tho holders.
In other words, tho tax cannot bo col
lected on tho fame stock twice.

The wisdom of these changes will
hardly bo disputed by any intelligent
man. Tho tax upon watohes, house
hold furniture and pleasuro carriages
is a tax upon property that ordinarily
produces no rovonuo to its owners, and
is for that reason, if no other, unjust.
It is intended that tbo man who gets a
revenuo from his money at interest
shall pay tho tax upon it, benco the
provision preventing its exaotion from
tho borrower. No ono would desire to
collect two taxes from the same prop
erty, and tho provision exempting stock
already taxed is intended to prevent
this injustice. The diversion of one-

half tho tax on money at interest into
tho county treasuries gives tho County
Commissioners a direct incentivo to a
faithful collection of tho tax, as tbo
local burdens on real estato can bo re
duced just to tho extent of tho amount
realized in this way. Another good
feature of tho new bill is that it is
written in good, plain English, and can
bo easily understood nnd enforced by
the othcials charged with tho collection
of the taxes levied by its provisions.
Tho provision which has made tho law
effective since 1885 is retained, that
requiring all taxables to make a sworn
return of all their taxable property.

No estimate has yet been given the
publio by tho commission preparing
tho now bill ns to its probable effect
UDon tho revenues ot the State. A
casual glanco at its provisions leads to
tho conclusion, however, that it will
increase rather than diminish them, as
it is so framed as to insure tho collec-
tion of taxes npon a large amount of
property that heretofore has success-
fully evaded taxation. Tho bill is tho
work of men who have bad more prac-
tical experience with the subject of
collecting taxes than any similar num-
ber of men that could havo been found
in the State Unless it can bo shown
that it will in some way disastrously
affect tho Stato revenues, which is not
probable, the Legislature Bhould pass
it as promptly as possible. It codifies
and makes consistent and intelligible
a system of tax laws which heretofore
has beeu obscure and to a certain ex-

tent antagonistic. Times.

WASHINGTON LETTER

From our Regular Correspondent.
WAsmsoTON. D. 0.. Feb. 21, 1887.

As to what Congress is doing just
now, I may say tbo Senate is overdo-
ing the Naval Appropriation business,
and tbo IIouso is trying to get on with
tho regular, indispensable appropria-
tion bills. The past week was marked
by some important legislation, promi
nent among which was tho passage of

mil, uv tue senate ana the rigorous
y bill by both tho Senate

and IIouso.
You may remember that this meas

ure passed tho Sonate some time since
but it was amended by tbo House, and
now the Scnato has passed it as it came
trora tbo House.

Only seven votes were recorded
against tbo scheme, of Capt. Eads ior
constructing a ship railway across the
isthmus of Tehuautepec. These were
cast by Senators Edmunds, Jones of
Arkausas, Morrill, Piatt, Vance, Van
Wyck, and Wilson of Iowa. Tho bill
incorporates Capt. Eads and some
eighty other persons named, as a body
politio under the name of tho Atlantic
and l'aciho Ship Hallway Company,
The stock is not to exceed SIOO.OOO,- -
UUU; ana when ten per cent, of stcok
is subscribed and ten per cent paid in
cash, a meeting of stockholders is to
bo held in Washington or Now York,
for tho election of directors. If ten
millions of stock is not subscribed for,
and ten per cont. of it paid in cash
within two years, tbo charter is to ex
piro by limitation. Consequently tho
Government is not committed to tbo
project pecuniarily, 'and makes no guar-
antees.

Tbo Senate has passed bills appro
priating about fifty millions for ships
of war coast defenses and other warliko
preparations. If the Senato had really
wauted to do soruethiuc for tbo Navv.
it would have passed these bills early
onoiign to permit ot their consideration
by tho IIouso of Representatives. It
ought not be expected that tho Houbc
will pass measures of such magnitude,
without an examination which there is
not now timo to give. Bat, of course,
tho Sonato will get tho credit of hav-
ing made a brilliant effort towards au
increase of tbo naval establishment,
and tho House will bo condemned for
neglect of its duty in this matter.

Everybody is wondering whom tho
President wilt appoint on the Interstate-Commission- .

Among tbo scores of
men who havo been mentioned for a
place, Gen. Atkin, tho present Com-

missioner of Indian Affairs, is ono of
tho latest. His friends Bay ho is a man
who could bo officially, as much of a
friend to the railroads as to tho people.
Said one of them, "He could do justico
to both, and nt tbo same time has mor-
al forco Bulllcicnl to outndo thi temp-
tation of winking at tho Now York
brokers for a consideration.'1

On noxt Thursday an effort will bo
made in the House of Representatives
to pass the Pauper Pension bill over
the President's veto, and tho Republi-
cans nro expected to press tho matter
to siioh an extent that thero will doubt
less bo a pretty lively fight. Tho im
pression U, however, that it will bo im
possible to overrule tho veto.

The first Mexican pension under tho
recent act granting pensions to the sur
vivors of that war, was issued on last

Friday. It went to tho hero of Ccrro
Gordo, Williams, of Kon
tticky. If all tho Mexican veterans
wero nblo to verify their claims to nn
nllowanco nnd securo it ns readily as he,
short work would bo mado of tho Mex-

ican pension business, nt least, His ap-
plication was filed in tbo Commission
ers' office at eleven o'olock ono day
last week, nnd tho pension certificate
was mailed in tho atternoon ot tho
samo day.

Tho Cabinet continues to bo a theme
of discussion. A week ago it was

that Mr. Fairchild, tho Assist
ant Secretary, was the man for tho
place, but suddenly publio opinion
chanced entirely. Somo say that the
President will appoint a wide-awak-

practicat politician to succeed Air,

Manning. When tho latter tendered
his resignation tho President brought
up tho subject of his successor, nnd
Mr. Manning urged upon him tho ne
cessity of nvnlliiia himself of tbeZop-

portunlty to appoint a strong Demo
crat ot national reputation, ana sug-
gested two or thrco names.

A DomocratioConoressman of prom
inence expresses tho hope that tho ntw
Secretary of the Treasury will bo tak
en from among thoso who aro not
dominated by Wall street ideas. But
as he himself acknowledged, it is very
diuicult to nnd a man ot hnnncinl ex
perience who is not under Wall street

- XT
lnuncnce m some way. oiueu ivw
York is tho centro of the money pow
er of tho nation, every business man
of prominenco has his main centro
thero.

Left to Die in the Snow.

THOUSANDS 01' HEAD OF CATTLE LOST IN

DAKOTA AND WYOMING.

A correspondent of tho N. Y. Trib
une, writing from Rapid city, Dakota,
tells tho following story of death among
cattle : A journey down tbo western
slopo of the Black Hills to tho plains
of Wyoming in winter adds more to a
man's information than pleasure. Tho
soverity of tho weather has been felt
throughout tho country ; but on theso
western plains, sheltered by tho moun-
tains, whero rough wintry storms aro
little oxpeotcd and no provision is mado
to resist them, the winter has assumed
a grim and terrible aspect. Tho writer
in company with tho manager of a
Dakota cattlo company which keeps
10,000 head of cattlo wintering on the
ranges of western Dakota and eastern
Wyoming, recently made the journey
down tho western slopo of the Hills to
tho Wyoming plains to observe how
the herds survive tho storms of winter
without food or shcltor.

Tho valleys of the western Hills, es-

pecially tho deep and narrow valley of
tho Inyon Kaga, aro filled to tho depth
of eight or ten feet with snow. Theso
valleys aro rendered passablo to tho
traveler only by tho constant coming
nnd going of tho long trains of freight
wagons. In general a single beaten
track winds through tho narrow valley
and continuous cnbankments of snow
four or fivo feet high wall in tho road.
At irregular intervals there aro meeting--

places whero tho snow is beaten
down over a spaco wide enough for
two teams to pass without boing buried.
Along tho Inyon Kaga tho Hills rise
from 300 to 1,000 feet on either side.
Hero nnd there along tho steep hill-

sides tbo hut of ,a miner or hunter
stands in desolate solitude sending up
its smoke among the black pine groves
or tbo snow covered rocks. Otherwiso
these yalleys aro vast solituJes, dis-

turbed only by tho noiso of the torreuts
and tho rumbling of tho freightwagons.
Tho valleys gradually widen and the
hills dwindlt away and finally merge
into ono wide wasto of drifting snow.
Hero and there a few blades of wither-
ed grass riso above tho surface of snow
and the region has an unutterably wild
and desolato look. Far as tho eye can
reach it finds nothing but this Sahara
of drifting Bnow over which tho wind
sweeps and howls, savo whero hero and
there tho smoke is Bten curling up
from tbo chimney of a herdsman's hut
half-burie- d in the drifts. On the plain
tho snow is found several feet lighter
than in tho valleys above, averaging
from eight to eighteen inches. But the
wind blows a hurricane from the north
and tho air is filled with blinding clouds
of snow. This g.'eat plain, buried deep
in snow, is perhaps the greatest cattlo
range of the Northwest, being tho sum-

mer and winter pasture of hundreds of
thousands ot cattle.

Long before reaching tho principal
ranch or headquarters of the company,
evidences of the fatal soverity of the
winter storms were found in the car
casses of cattle half buried in tbo snow
that lay scattered over tho plain. Look
ing in any direotion, a horn a nose or
an upturned leg could be soon project-
ing above the snow. In a drive of
fitty miles along the western skirt of
the Hills, there was scarcely a moment
when tho carcass of an animal was not
visible within a few rods of the track.
Sometimes ten or a dozen lay in a group
on tho south side of a knoll or in a
narrow ravine, where water might onco
havo run. Many of them havo frozen
stiff whilo standing on tbeir feet. Here
and there an animal or a group of ani-

mals could be seen standing motionless
and dead with noses resting in tho
snow. Troops of hungry coyotes come
prowling down from tho Hills to gorge
themselves on the frozen carcasses.
Many an animal can bo seen near the
foot of tho Hills standing stiffly on its
feet among the drifting snow with
great holes torn in its sides by theso
famishing creatures.

Four days were spent at tho rauch
of the Dakota Company, nnd I had an
opportunity of more carefully inspect-
ing tho winter's havoo among the herds.
Three months ago more than ten thcu-ean- d

cattlo owned by this company
wero grazing upon this range, nil of
them fat and healthy. It would tako
tho appliances of a Spanish Inquisition
to extort from tho owuers a confession
of their present number. In ono ravine
where tho cattlo used to find water,
lay 107 dead, in littlo more than a milo's
distance. Most of them wero lying
down, often four or fivo piled together
showing that thoy had stood in groups
striving by uuiled effort to resist tho
deadly power of the ficeziug blast.
Calves from six to eight months old
lying by tho sides or their mothers
wero among tbo commonest sights. At
oho spot a young calf lay half buried
in tho duow whilo tho poor mother
stood over it with her nose touching
its neck. At another spot stood a cow
stiffened with cold, and a young calf
by her side standing in attitude to suck.
In another ravino eighty-tw- o dead cat-
tlo wero found heaped together. In
tho midst of tbo group wa9 an old red
bull standing on his feel surrounded
by heaps of cows nnd calves. Most of
tho cattlo wero lying down i somo of
them had fallen upon tbeir kneed, aud
half a dozen were on their feet. Cows
exhausted by tho summer's sucking
nnd spring calves avo tho fnvoritu vie-- 1

tims of tho stormn, and theso lie scat- -

teied over the prairie in thousand.1.
Tho liviiiL' cattlo I'O nhntit nmonrr

their frozen mates and are, if possible, '

n moro pitiful tight thou tho heaps of

carcasses. Thousands of oattlo nro
staeaorlnK in tho snow so fecblo that
they could never regain strength If
spring should open Tho
strongest are littlo moro than skoietons.
tho long dry hair Btands on end and li
a vain protection from the pitiless wind
that whlBtlcd through It. They stand
nil day and all night, their backs arched
up and their nosrs touohing tho snow.

It is as yet impossible moro than
vaguely to guess tho amount of loss
sultcrcd by the grazers ot theso .Dako-
ta nnd Wyoming ranges. Tho own
ers of tho herds nro extremely cautious
in their statements. A stranger might
infer from the tnlk of tho cattlo men
up in tho towns of tho Hills that only
a few of tho poorer and weaker cottlo
are dying, whilo tho bulk of tho bcrds
nro standing tho winter quite well.
Even when standing in theso sheltered
ravines with hundreds of dead cattle
lying around, tho drovers "pooh pooh"
it off with nssurances that this is "an
extraordinary scene," that "a large
number of weak, thin cattlo gathered
together hero and died off whilo tho
general herd are rustling about littlo
hurt," But after visiting half a dozen
of these ravines nnd finding in nil of
them strikingly similar scones and no
where anything dillerent, tho suspicion
naturally arises that this is perhaps a
fair representation of tho general con
dition of tho cattlo on theso great
ranges. That thousands havo already
perished is unquestionable That thou
sands more will perish before spring is
next to inevitable.

Thero is not the slightest winter
provision mado for these vast herds.
A mnn may own ten thousand head
and havo not n bushel of corn, nor a
ton of hay, or a single shed forBheltcr.
It is not the intense cold or tho pierc-
ing wind that is dreaded, but tho heavy
snowfall. So long as it continued dry
thero is no fear of winter. Nature
furnishes unmown hay in abundance
and whilo tho weather is dry tho cattlo
live almost as well on theso plains as
in tho barns of Now England or among
tho corn fields of Illinois and Iowa.
But when tbo dreaded snow comes
nnd buries tho standing bay crop, there
is nothing for tho cattlo but starvation
and freezing.

The great grazers of theso ranges
laugh nt an eastern man's prosaio sug-
gestions of methods for the prevention
of this extravagant loss. They laugh
at tho idea of providing hay for 10,000
cattlo or building shelter to protect
such herds. A severe winter is said to
bo an exception so raro that it would
nover pay to mako provision for it.
But this is a species of philosophy not
oasily digested after a week spent in
riding over the ranges and seeing tho
thousands of cattlo lying dead among
tho drifting snow.

Coast Defenses.

A HILL APPROPRIATING $3,980,000
DRAWN BY THE HOUSE MILITARY

COMMITTEE.

Washington, Feb. 22. Tho House
committee on military affairs has
completed its bill to provide for tho na-
tional defense, and it will brt presented
to the IIouso as soon as a report can
be prepared. It appropriates 82,500,-00- 0

for the purchase of steel forgings
for guns of 8, 10 nnd $680,000
for tbo establishment of a gun foun-
dry at such an arsenal as the board
may select; S500.000 for tho construc
tion of h rifled mortars j $600,-00- 0

for torpedo boats, torpedoes and
submaiine 'mines ; S250,000 for gun
carriages ; $2..0,000 for field artillery
and equipment. Contracts for all ma-
terial, oxcept such as is furnished from
government workshops, shall bo award-
ed to tho lowest responsible bidders,
but it must all bo of American manu
facture.

Tho last, section of tho bill provides
that it shall bo executed under the su
pervision of an Advisory Board, of
which Lieutenant General Sheridan bo
chairman, and which shall bo appoint
ed by tho President as follows : One
brigadier general, one ofhaer of engi-
neers, not above tho rank of lieutenant
colonel ; one officer of artillery and
ono officer of tho ordnance service.
neither of tbo last named to be above
tho rank of captain. Tho President
shall add to tho board one officer of
tho navy, whoso rank shall not be
above that of captain, to act as a mem
ber in tho duties of construction and
purchase of torpedo boats, topedoes
and submarine mines suitable for const
defense. To enable testa of gunB, oic,
to bo made $200,000 is appropriated.

Tbo bill was prepared by Chairman
Brag and is acceptable to all the
members of the committee, although
in the discussion whioh followed its
presentation it appeared that several
members favored a more liberal appro-priatio- n

than is carried by the bill. Mr.
utcneon was desirous that a provision

should be included to authorize tho
manufacture and test of a number of
cast steel guns of a largo calibre and it
is prooaoie mat ne will otter an amend-
ment to supply tbo omission of this fea
ture if the bill receives consideration in
the House. The Speaker will be con
suited by members of tho committee
as to the best method of getting the
bill before tho IIouso, but itisbelieved
a chance, to securo action can bo found
only in tho six "suspension days,"
wnen a two-tmra- s voto will be neces
sary.

A Great Victory
A Terrible Case of Scrofula

Cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
" In tho winter of 1879 I was attacked with

Scrofula In one of the most aggravating forms.
At ono time I had no less than thirteen largo
abscesses over and around ray neck and throat,
continually exuding an offensive mass of
Woody matter disgusting to behold, and
almost Intolerable to endure. It is Imposslblo
to fully describe my sufferings, as the caso
was complicated with Chronic Catarrh. After
three years of misery, having been treated by
three physicians, I was worse than ever.
Finally, on tho recommendation of W. J.
Huntley, druggist, of Lockport, I was Induced
to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. And now, after
having taken twelve bottles, within the last
twelve months, the scrofulous eruptions haveentirely ceased, ami the abscesses have alldisappeared, except the unsightly scars.whlchare dally becoming" smaller by degrees, andbeautifully less.' tT do not know what It may
have done for others, but I do know that In
my case, Hood's Sarsaparilla has proved an
effective tpeclflo indeed. As an evidence ofmy gratitude I send theso facts unsolicited,
and I am ready to verify the authenticity ofthis cure, by personal correspondence withany ono who doubts It." Ciiajiles a. Hon-kut-

East Wilson, N. Y.
This statement Is confirmed by tv, J. Hunt-

ley, druggist, of Lockport, N. Y., who calls tho
cure a great victory for Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Scndforbook giving statements of many cures.

Hood's Sarsaparilla)
Bold by all druggists. (1 j six for fS. Mads
only by & I. HOOD A CO., Lowell, Mass, .

IOO "Doses Ono Dollar.

CURB vVliK DEAF.
Peck's patent Improved cushioned ear drumsperfectly restore the hearing, no matter whether

deafness Is caused by colds, fever or Injuries to the
natural drums. Always in position, but Invlslblo
to others anil comfortable to wear, Music, con.
versatlou, eVen whispers heard distinctly. We
refer to those using them. send for Illustrated
bookrot proofs free. Address F, UlbCOX, w
Uroaiwa; H.Y, rtb.Hwd

TyK AUK INDEBTED
TO TOE SOUTH FOR

SIMMONS tlVKH BEOULATOIL

No medicine la sottnlTSrsally used tn the South,
ra States at SIMMONiUV-t- R REGULATOR. It

won Its nay Into every Southern home by pure,

sterling merit. It thero takes tho place of a doctor
and costly prescrlptloalt Is a

FAMILTMEDICINE,

Purely vegetable; gent'o In its action; can be salo-l- y

given to any person, so matter what age.

It promotes Dtgcntlon, dissipates nasty Blck

Ueadachc, and gives a strong, full tono to tho Sys-

tem. It has no equal as a Preparatory Medicine,

and can bo safely used when a doctor cannot be
called In.

t
Endorsed by persons ot tho highest character

and eminence as tho
11EST FAM1Ly"mED1CINE.

If the child has the colic, It Is a sure and safe
remedy. It will restoro strength to the overwork-

ed father, and relieve the wife from low spirits,
headache, dyspepsia, constipation and like Ilia.

"MY 6NLY FAMILY MEDICINE."
"I have been a user of Simmons Liver Regulator

for many yearn, having made It my only Family
ileuiclne, It Is a pure, good ro lable medicine.
My mother beforo mo was verr narilal to It.

,1 nnd tho Itegulator very safe, harmless and
reliable as a family medicine, and havo used It
for any disorder or the system and found It to act
like a charm, I believe It It was used In time It
would prove a great preventive of sickness. I
have often recommended It to my friends, and
shall continue to do so.

REV. JA8. M. 110LL1NS,
"Pastor M. K, Church South, Falrfiold, Va."

UDITOH'S NOTICE.

HST1TX Or UK. TtOO, OT MADISOX.
The undersigned auditor, appointed by tho

Court, to make distribution of the money left In
land of said deceased, payable upon tho death of
vm. IJlley, n ot said deceased, will sitathlsomceln Illoomsburg, on Friday, March tl,at 10 o'clock a. m , to attend to tho tiutlea of

his appointment, when nnd whero all parties hav-
ing claims against said estate must appear and
prove tho same or bo forever debarred from coming
In on said fund. JOIING. FltKEZE,

febis Auditor.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Uy virtue of a writ ot Lev. Fa. Issued out of tho

Court of Common Pleas of Columbia county, Pa.,
and to mo directed, will bo exposed to public sale,
In BloomBburg, on

SATURDAY, March 19, 1887.
at 2 P. M. at Court House, the foil owing message
and lot of ground with tho appurtenances situate
In tho township of Orange, In tho vlllago of
Orangevllle. Ileglnnlng at a stone tn line of land
of EUznbcth Bowman thenco north nfty-el- x and
one-ha- degrees west to the pubUo road leading
to Flshlngcreek, thenco along same to line of land
lately conveyed to Geo. 8. Fleckenatlne by parties
of flrst part hereto a distance ot Qtty-elg- feet,
more or less, thenco South flfty-sl- x and one-ha-

degrees. East to post corner, thenco South thirty
degrees. West nrty-elg- feet, more or less to the
place of beginning. It being a portion of the
premises conveyed by Samuel Coleman party of
nrst by Deed dated July it, 1678. Whereon are
erected a two story frame dwelling house, stable
and

seized, taken in execution, at the suit of Silas
Conner, vs. Con rado. Coleman andMaryM. cole-ma- n

and to bo sold as the property ot Conrad C.
Coleman and Mary M. Coleman.
Yost, Atty SAMUEL SMITH. Sheriff.

BLOOMSBUKG MARKET.
:o:- -

Wholcsale. Itetal
Wheat per bushel 78 80
Rye " " , 58
Corn " " 60 65
Oats " " 85 45
Flour " bbl 4 to 5
liutter 26 S3
Eg?s 10 20
Potatoes 65 80
Hams 11 16
Dried Apples 03 07
Bide and shoulder 08 12
Chickens 0 8
Oeese
Lard per lb 03 10
Vinegar per gal 20 80
Onions per bushel CO 70
Veal skins 07
Wool per lb 85
Illdes 5 to 7

CotL on Wharf.
No 0 2.00; Nos 2. 8, & Lump S3.2.
No. 5 $8.00 Bituminu. $3.25

.Hew Ylk PACKETS.
neporlea by o. s. Palmer, mwlesate Commission

Merchant, IM JleaOe St., y. 1

The usual dullness In the market that Is
noticeable on Slonday seems more special.
Jy marked on account of
being a holiday, and buytrs of produce are
holding off until Wednesday, anticipating
lower ptlces. Eggs have further declined
and selling from 10to 17c, but look for
an improvetneut. Dressed veals in light
supply and prices firm ; choice stock 11 to
12jc fair to good lOto 11c- - inferior 7 to 8c.
Dressed pork 7 to 8c. Receipts of poultry
light; selling small dry-pick- turkeys 11
to 18c; large 11c. Choice chickens 12 to
15c; good 13 to 18c. Fowls 11 to 18c.
Ducks 12 to 14c. Geese 8 to 11c. Pouth.
ern wild ducks more plenty; canvas back
$3 to $4 per pair. Red head $2 to $2.50.
Mallard 1. Widgeon 50c. Live pigeons
40 to 50c per piir. Tame squabs, white,
$4 to $5 per dozen. Butler market shown
no improvement; fancy elgln creamery 28c;
half firkin tubs and pails extra 22 and 23c;
good 20 to 21; inferior 17 to 10c. Cheese,
fancy, 12 to 18c; fair to good 12 to 12Jc.
Choice roso, burbank and' bebron potatoes
$1.00 to $1.75 per bbl. Bweet potatoes $2
to $2'50. Onions, red and yellow $3 to
$2.25 per bbl. Russia turnips $1 to $1.25
per bbl. Cabbage $3 to $6 per 100. Apples
cholee greenings $3 50 per bbl. Baldwins
$2.50 to $3.25; other winter varieties $2.25
to $2.75 bbl. CranbcrrieB $8 to $9 per
bbl.: crates $1,50 to $2. Fla. strawberries
$1.50 to $2 50 pev qrt. Fla, oranges, fancy
brights, $3.25 per box; golden russets $2.50
Mailo sugaT 10 to 11c per lb. Maple Byrup
75c to $1 per gallon. Medium beans
$1.47 to $1.60. Marrow $1.00 to $1 05.
White Kidney $1.65 to $1.70; red $1.60 to
$1.70' Fincy evaporated apples selling
from 12 to 18.; common 10 to 11c; sun
dried 4 to 6c. Evaporated raspberries 17
to 18; sun dried 17c. Blackberries 0 to 10c.
Plums 8c. Ch.rrlea 12 to 13c. Jluckel-berrie- s

7. llay 70 to 80c Rye straw 60 to
70c. Tallow 4Jc per lb. Beeswax 21 to
22c Honey 7 to 12c. Furs, beaver $5 to
$8. Marten $1.25 to $5. Mink 60c. to
$1.25. Fox 00c. to $1.75. Coon 60c to
$1.20. Bkunk 25c. $1.10. Opossum 20 to
40c. Mtiskrat8 to 18c. We received our
first invoice of strawberries last Saturday.
2 crates containing 04 quarts, and sold
them for $144.00.

PHildelpHi fdrKEjs.
CORRECTED WEEKLY.

EFEE;rv,S?te.ra WU)ter bratt "p
Western extra's S CO lo : penn'a

family, 3.S7X 4;00 Ohio clear, i.Si 4.M winter
jaumt i.75(4 .tw; Pcnna. roller, process 4.10 a

J'!'EAT Pennsylvania red, No. 1, 111

It l K. M.
COHN.-MC- tM
OATS. NO. S white A 33 No. H, 87
HAY AND STltAW Timothy-Cho- ice WeBtorn

and New York,i4.co. fair to rood Western andNew York, 8.00 o 18.00; medium Western and New
York, a on . t cut hay as to quality 11. 15.
J'J'6 .straw 153 19.50, Wheat straw, 10. Oat straw
9 (4 10.

POTATOES. New .40 a CO per bbL
EGGS. Pennsylvania IS; western 12V.

HUTTBH. Pennsylvania creamery prints 2332t
Creamery Extra 26, Western extra 14315, fair 10ii

LIVEPOULTKY. Forcls, 11 3,12tf
DHESSBD POULTItY.-Chlcken- s, S I

HI CICENTS

iikalTikii. iioiik.
ItflveaHi.UKCUtCC
ml lntlMil il tvir,riir unm, nuoo

altlrTenl kind. a)m,u
lie ! R.laiif mm.

tin mIiu Clot, ramci,
! lite Mail ctntlltl w ork
or the kind tver pub--

Kint-t'i-i
Cents n itauips lur
a --ample copy, alMiour
prtoeLoftK?.).. A k till

a warn at bar Ail
UCSICH fill. CO., II wl. Tnt tin.!, r.liu'i. Pa.

mm rat SINGER
uu" nrsDL TIIIM NT VLB
rMAiBEa A TftUI

I n A Full Set ot
M. Alinrlimenm.

5WAUHAMTt:il for
e. c uowE t co..

J.M M. UaB U, VtUla., ib.
T Apr. I

STATEMENT OF THE
3&kqc$e$ of doltmlDi douqty,

FROM JANUARY 1st, 1880, TO JANUARY 1st, 1887.

DISTRICTS.

Heaver ,
Denton
Iicrwlck
Bloom ,
Drlarcrcck...,
CntnwRta
Centralla
Centro
Conynghm
FlMilnir cr'k
Franklin ,
Greenwood
Hemlock ,
Jackson
Locust ,
Madison
Jlaln
Mlftlln
Montour
Mt I'leasnt .
Orango
lino
lioarlngc' k ......
scott.
sugarloaf

Amount duo for years previous to 186.

Districts.! Collectors, ivr County Dog.

I 762 43 t '' 60
871 97 79 50
491 50 8:1 01

51 37
' 1678

(1628 90 301 IS

llloom.... lJas O Sterner... 185
do V II Allen. 188
do ltcuben Harris, .liso

lino IL A Garman. ,,,l8H5
Scott Wesley huckIo iissj

PETEll A EVANS, Treasurer ot Columbia county,
In nccount with said county on county fund..

Jan. l, 1886. Dlt.
To amt uncollected prior to 19S6 J19752 40
" amt on hand at last settlement , 72 91

" county tax assessed In 1N)6 2684.- -. 19
" tax on registry ot voters 72 5

" Wm KricKbaum,cost com. vs Christian 4142
" Daniel Laub ch, rent old lall 19 5.1

" Jonas Kline, " ' 14 00
" 7. It Hhultz, plROon holes 100
" UP Former nne for killing quails 1000
" tho town ot ni jomsb'sr.rcnt old Jail stblo 23 !4
11 D It coffman, rent old Jail 72 00
" ouy Jacoby, costs.com vs drover. ... 1180

uoumy lax va uusu-it- -u mim 72131

I" it ., seatelland 149 86

road tax on unseated land 916 45
" seated land 2WJ

school tax on unseated land 1029 19
" seated land 364 00

poor tax on unseated land. 615 01

seated land 174 17

" building tax on unseated land 175 00
' OVUIUU 1UIIU

" special road tax on unseated land.., 12
" T CMcllenry, added tax, Hcnton. ... l m
" 8 Brombach, added tax, catawlssa 81

" vm KOiitftuaea tax. 1 80
rinrpnra? Whlnnle. added tax. Madison. .11

thn fenn'a H it Co. land sold bv com'rs 3(10

amt received from doe fund 10O0 00
, , , ," AllIVU UU.IU,UUt . UA. JIOUI9UU l m

" unseated land tax, since distribution... 74 08
" seated land tax, since distribution. 12 60
" W 11 Snyder, Jury (m 10 09
" I W McKelvy.supt of Margaret Weaver

Danville Asylum 20 29
To Wesley Uowman, old plank 300

(.549)22
cn.

By com. nnd discount allowed on Co. tax tor 1886.

Districts. Com. Ills. Districts. Com. IMS.
Heaver...,! 9f.3 ( 16110 .lackHon.. (3 22 6 51

Denton.... 9 01 16 37 Locust 1212 .11 81

nernlck... 2221 54 84 Madison... 16 41 27 71
llloom. 47 8a 124 42 Main 9 45 1623
nrlarcreek in 20 26 41 viniln 11 18 ii CO

Catawlssa 19 "4 62 41 Montour 1135 19 61

Centralla.. 12 61 21 08 Mt Pleas't 700 12 01
Centre 14 6'i S7S3 Orange ..... 13 39 23 33
Conynffm. 1 77 5912 Pine 403 710
Flahlnecr'k 8 62 22 75 ltoarlngc'k 7 55 13 21
Franklin... 10 C2 18 62 . 12 31 32 12

Greenwood 14 47 38 92 Sugarloaf.. 2 46 433
Hemlock.. 17 09 29 32

(309 01 (737 47
en.

By commission, exonerations and returns allowed
collectors on county tx for isss & previous y'rs.

Districts, com. Ex. Districts, com. Ex.
1885. Locust 59 97 7 74

Benton. ...( 41 62 390 Madison.,. 49 67 14 44
Berwick.. 92 92 4619 Main 80 32 35
Brlarer'k'. 6710 3 45 Mlfllln. .... 62 90 6 50
catawlssa 93 s 21 79 Montour.. 40 64 640
CentraUa 148 92 40 06 MtPleas'U 59 46 18 95
centre... 80 16 20 59 orange.... 42 42 3 49
Conyngm 68 61 116 23 lino 19 23 31 81
Flshlngck 65 62 611 SCOtt 68 67 20 07
Grccnw'd. 61 90 927 Sugarloaf. 21 22 14 02
Hemlock. 48 74 992 1884.
Jackson.. 1374 690 centralla.. 86 21 12131

(1253 29 (527 61

By total commission, ....( 1.V2 30
" discount. .... 737 47

" " exonerations and returns,.... ... 527 01
- county uruera reucruit-- ,...27(S8 68
" amt auo irom couecionj 12 000 02
' commission to Treasurer. 103 54
" balance In hands of Treasurer 2108 70

(13 49322

PETER A EVANS, Treas., In Aco't with Dog Fund.
January 1, 1880.
To amt duo at last settlement. ( 1574 60

" a3scsbcdlnl880. 1C91CO

' ( 3265 60
CIL

By commission and discount allowed collectors on

Districts, com. Dls. Districts. Com. DIa.
Heaver ( 90 ( 1 37 lackson ( 43 f 01

Benton 77 1 10 Locust 1 28 1 to
Berwick 40 cs Madison 1 20 l w
Bloom 83 118 Main 49 72
Brlarer'k 77 112 Mifflin 1 12 1 01

catawlssa 60 73 Montour 53 81

Centralla 07 11 Mt Pleas't 66 97
Centre 73 1 04 orange 76 1 09
conyng'm 03 05 line 43 CO

Flshlngc'k 09 1 43 ltoarlngc'k 70 1 02
Franklin 76 1 11 Scott 48 71
Greenwood 1 66 2 26 bugarloaf 41 61

Hemlock 76 1 09
(17 63 (23 C2

By commission and exonerations allowed collect-
ors on dog tax for 1WJ and previous years.

Districts. Com. Ex. Districts. Com. Ex.
Beaton (.1 62 (3 00 LOCUSt ( 5 62 (600
Berwick 2 60 1100 .Maaison 3 91 360
Brlarcreek 3 62 100 Main 222 350
Catawlssa 2 ci 350 Miniln 3 47 700
centralla 20 50 Montour 2 22 100
centro 3 90 5 60 Mt Pleas't 2 72 6 50
conyng'm 12 3 60 orango 132 5(10
Flshlngc'k 4 03 200 Sugarloaf 315 260
Greenw'd 4 ss 6(1)
Hemlock 2 82 1 00 Centralla 03
Jackson 323 300

(56 43 (7600
By commission to collectors ( 7411

' discount allowed collectors 2312
" exonerations allowed collectors .. 7600
" orders paid tor i860 483 23

" amt due from collectors 120017
" commission to Treasurer 2126
" amt paia to county 1000 00
" balance tn hands of Treasurer 290 09

( 3203 50

PKTEIt A EVANS, Treaa.ln Acc't with Stato
1. 1S86.

To state tax assessed in ( 6168 44

By commission and discount allowed on State tax
for im.

Districts. Cora. Dls. 1 Hat nets. Com. Dls
Beaver (2 13 (3 74 Jackson ( 90 (161
Benton 1 80 3 17 Locust 565 98S
Berwick n 17 SI Ot Madison 435 7 46
llloom 24 60 64 41 Main 2 21 S7S
Brlarer'k 1 87 317 Minim 4 8S 842
Catawlssa 1161 20 09 Montour a 26 5 59
Centralla 6 2.1 lOt-- Mt Pleas't 2 41 4 12

centre 6 M 963 orange 6 67 11 CO

conyng'm 47 M line 1 03 1 81

Flshlngc'k 2 71 4 60 ltoarlngc'k 149 2 61

Franklin 1 58 9 73 Scott 9 62 16 29
Greenw'd 10 37 17 73 sugarloaf 26 46
Hemlock 2 67 4 70

(13205 (25041
By commission to collectors ( 13103' discount allowed collectors 250 41
" amt paid stato Treasurer 4178 00
" amt due from collectors 1090 00
" balance In bands ot Treasurer 531 vs

(618314
COMMISSIONERS' EXPENSES.

For which orders were Issued on the Trea surer.
MISCELLANEOUS EXPENSES.

Jno Moirey.taklng Mary A.Miller toPbll'al 41 13
J s Grimes, bill for teachers' Institute 180 00
Grant s Herring, auditing publio acc'ts . 6000
W II Snyder.record'g names ot twp oncers 30 20
I) H coDman, repairs to old lall 3610
Guy Jacoby, costs 140
Moyrr Bros, expressago 8 15
Win II Snyder, prothonotary bill 49 93
W O wcKinney, expressago 100
Fred schwlun, hauling ashes 4 40
W It Tubbs, dinners for jurors and consta-

bles (Walton case) 9 73
Sam'l smith, taking prls.uers to Phll'a.. 48 60
M E Cox, costs, Low Bros Co (appeal),. 600
WO Dougherty, expressago, ., I 00
O W Miller, redemption money ... 4 91
II (P Clark, burl ilexpenses,l'eter Wall,,,, 30 73

expenses, AugURt Seybert .... 100 82
U II Ent. burial TTMnsflH. 1C f! Ai,pr 8501
Hartley Albertson.dam.,west Zaner brldgo 60 CO

J M Buckalsw.burlal expenses, T Hartman .3 00
P A Evans, commissioners deeds 101 IS
A U Moldart, post mortem on Clem Wells 1010
W 11 Tubba, boarding Jurors and consta-

bles (Hughes ca) 56 00
W 11 Hess, builal expenses, Sam'l L Fry,. 35 00
J B Casey, expenses Com'rs convention 1500

(94163
Courts, Jurors Pay and Constables Returns.

Samuel Smith, serving jury notices.,,....( 122 40
( onsiables returns during year .... 273S3
Grand Jurors during year .... SOU Iti
Traverse " V .... 247267
court crier " ' .... 17500Tipstaies ' .... .... 20460on waixer, stenographer, (10 per day, .... 430 00

do . Ul,.l,a TO .,,,,,, .... 318
do Patterson vs Patterson 16 91
do Com. vs Walton .... 1711
do Low Bros & Co (appeal),,,.... 8984
do Coal companies (appeal) .. 106 61
do KasevaD 11 W It It Co.., 303
do Cadow vs 1) L 4 W It It Co . 613
do Bird vs Kulp et ul C6C4
do VVUl ,D 11UKUCO ..... .... 1000ueo w Derr. Jury commissioner 41 5

Geo A Buckingham, Jury commissioner, ,. 3670John U Casey, clerk to same . 20 00

M913V7

Coats la Commonwealth Cases Where tho Countv
Became Liable,

Justices, constables and witnesses i 1109 oa
lt,Uu.f.7."1Bniim' ,ate "'strict Attorney.... 6UF P 111 umeyer. District jot 00
W a bnyder, clerk at Court..........."r! 72 M

I IMei

I 9
I

ffll ll 8l 191 S4 60, 8f 0J
814 21 00 IK) 02, 602 M 69 00 21 III

lend 87 Bill (OH 071 631 00 69 62 74 37

ino li 60,1521 78 118- - 65 50 61 232 01

Join 75 110 771 4SI 14 48 00 41 on

lSlH 57 4SJ 19 S24 62 67 00 9.1 IB
11IJ 09 210 10 611 05 2 00 19 81

2a 7i 791 39 63 60 30 40
2.1IB ft! 1121 69 60
1031 29 .i;tf9i MI 61 71 60 26 01

tM 25 70 3 130 42 20 CO u ro
1145 28 4.11 (Hi. 149 02 21 t 45 40
VI3 II lis a, 840 81 38 60 14 V)
siu on 4S l'4, '49 69 35 50 14 19

1871 273 77 3 27 20 60 78 74

ni9 li 167 01 It 143 51 60 14 47
M0 2:) 121 62 21 31 38 60 46 81

214 02 3H9 8, 40 00 43 6.1

73-- 47 129 31 165 I 21 60 14 70
647 100 37 80 64 41 00 n 0.1

890 41 813 72 863 41' 33 60 79 49

31 S2 00 03 259 27 41 60 23 68
375 64 69 44 111 HI 14 60 7 08

130B !W 414 411 47S 26 68 00 B0 81

3.15 68 25 70 .09 99 51 60 1 41

26915 lltC91 60;elS94l 10I61 1233 021C6 01

Road and Bridge Viewers and Road Damages.

Sundry persons as viewers ( 2C7 9
Greenwood seminary, damage, Greenwood M ik)

Vm Long, damage, Flshlngcreek. loom
Daniel Keller, dau.age, Locust 80 00
John Wanted, damage, Mt Pleasant to on
Virginia F Kline, damage, catawlssa 13) CO

John Kresslcr, damage, Scott 60 00

tw 23 co

catawlssa Taper Mill, dam., Catawlssa.... 60 00
Win OlDgles, damage, Madison 1000
Richard Hess, damage. Flshlngcreek 1(0 00
Albert sommers, damage, Hemlock 2000
W W Kline, damage, Hemlock 23 00

Isaac Evans, damage, Pine 31 no

Geo " " " - 10 0O

J II Vastlne, damage, Catawlssa. - 161 CO

Simon Raup, ' " lis 0J
Michael Kesslcr, damage, Pine 61 00

" " 2000John Ilenncld,
Norman Mcllenry, damage,Orango 40 0
F L Sburnau, damage, Catawlssa 175 00
Daniel Keller, damage, Locust 00 00
I 11 seesholtz, damage, Cataiv Issa 30 01
II J Heeler, damage, Catawlssa 40 Oil

Aaron Smith, damage-- , ucnton,, 10 00
PS ' " " 31 00
I K Laubach, Benton 3100
J II crcvcllng, damage, Scott 43 01
O W Harder, damage, Catawlssa w on
John Deny, d image, Greenwood 5 00
B F Sliarr.lcss, damngo Scott 10 co
Stephen l'ohe, corn.,attendlug road views is 30
Wash. Parr. 23 M)

Ell Mendenhall, " " " " 1870

( 201160

Commissioners' Office, and Court House.

F. M Tcwksburr, auditor. I 2500
Ell Robblns, auditor 25 0
J B Yclter, auditor 21 00
Jno 11 casey, stating, accounts for 1885 ... 2100
II J Hunt, pens 3 00
J II Mercer, Ink 65
llloomsburg WaterCo, water rent 4800
O M Drinker, making keys . 1 On

Geo Moyer, work at Court bouse 3 00
James Ferguson, shoveling snow 1 21
Catharine Kitchen, cleaning court house. . 1 1 so
Thos Gorrcy, lumber 4311
C W Runyan, hardware co
James Mccormick, work at Court house... 23
1) F Savits, repairs at court houso 5.1 91
J II Kesty, repairs at Court house 13 21
Thos Gorrey work In Com'rs omce,(cont'ct) 60 0

" on vault contract 20000
Fred Scnwtnn, hauling 5 00
0 A Jacoby, coal 163 61
James Cadman, agent, chair 6 60
W 11 HouseL, sharpening mower 75
John Taylor, repairing iron fence 31 73
M E Cox, work at Court houso 5 00

James c "tcrner, work at Court houso. ... 1 00
Jacob Dlettcnbach, brooms 3 60
II G Eshleman & Co bill rendered 81
N J Hendershott, bill rendered 4 73
Tho K Howard watch and clock Co, on.. 6.1

J It Schuyler & Co, hardware 25 26
Cyrus L Rupert, work on tiles 80 00
Roadarmel & welllver, biacksmlthlng 4 81
John Lewis repairing root 2 60
Coffman & Menagh, work at Court houso

and law library 132 00
D R Coffman, work at Court house 74 35
Bloomshurg Gas Co, gas 161 90
Z It Shultz, work at court house 300 0
Wm Itabb, bill rendered 2 90
M J Casey, plastering 1 25
Keystone Planing & Cabinet Co lumbor. 20
Moyer Bros., bll rendered. 30 11
1 W McKelvy, bill rendered 4 37
Stephen Pohe, commissioner. 542 00
Washington Parr do 4s2 00
Ell Mendenhall, do 3so 00
John B Casey, clerk. 900 00
E It lkeler, Atty for commissioners. lco 00

I 3949 34
COUNTY JAIL,

B F Gardner, attending prisoners. $ 4S 0- -

John Mourcy, taking caro of sick. 20 00
II (1 Fshlcman i Co repairs 22 70
llloomsburg Water Co water rent 61 43
C M Drinker, repairs 7 31
M li cox, work at Jail 8 12
Charles Krug, lumber. 1 22
James c sterner, work at Jail. 4 00
1) F Brooks, repairing shoes for prisoners 2 25
Mrs M l!.rrett, hemming towels 60
C c Galllgon. repairs 8 32
11 FSavlts, repairs , 44 35
W W Barrett, work at Jail .... 123 00
Dawson Casey, plastering 3 60
o A Klclm, medicines 8 0.)
V 11 Moyer, repairs 33 78
lllllmcyer Co, bill rendered 1 80
F I) Dentler, shoes for prisoners 4 60
Thomas Gorry, work at Jail 10 II
Nathan Chromls, hauling 13 4t
O A Jacoby. coal 217 01
Creasy Wells, lumber 7 68
J Bachman, work nt Jail 7 12

John Taylor, repairs 2 50
P S Moyer, repairs 37 53
David Lowenberg, clothing tor prisoners. 30 75
P Unangst, repairing shoes for prisoners, 1 00
Harman Hassert, hill rendered. 39 89
Geo Brewer, work at Jail .. 1 25
G W Bates, repairing shoes for prisoner-- ..
coffman & Menagh, work at J all 353 00
J It Schuyler Co, hardware. 9 2'
Fred schwlnn. hauling stc-- stono 60
0 A Jacoby, step stone and freight 12 90
c W ltunyan, bill rendered 10 71
D It Coffman.palnt'R and scraping walls. 172 00
Blooinsburg Gas Co for gas, I6at 81 10

21 50
Samuel Smith, boarding prisoners! !!!.!!! 656 00

" washing, Sc, lor prisoners 107 90
" turnkey fees 16 60

C It Housel, work at Jail .. 78 83
1 W McKelvy, bill rendered. 21 C9
Moyer Bros, bill rendered. . 08 17
Geo A Clark, step ladder 7 00

( 2322 29

PRINTING,,STATIONERY AND POSTAGE.
Elwell li Blttenbender, Co statement 40 co

" " court calendar.... 8100" court proclamat'n 25 00
" election " 20 00
" " blanks 23 03
" " advertising. 20 60

Yocum Randall, Co statement .... 40 00
" " election proclamation 20 (10
" " blanks 28 15
" " advertising 25 00

J O Brown, county statement 40 00
" election proclamation 23 00
" advertising . 18 50" blanks .. 6 00

Wm Krlckbaum, election proclamation., 10 00
Oeo A Clark, box rent and postage 14 00

" stamped envelopes .. 22 40
" stationery 31 78

Yocum&Handall,enveiopos,lTotbysofflce 15 00

( 480 38
INQUESTS.

Sundry persons for Inquests.... 233 62

BRIDGES, BUILDINO AND REPAIRS.

BKATKK

Charles Relchart. Shuman Dnugo , 60
Thomas Downs, Kllngcrman bridge 5 W
John Beltz, Brelsch brldgo 2 00
11 F Redllne, Fisher brldgo on contract.... 600 00

BIN TON.
John It cole, Colo bridge 60
11 II Karns, Mendenhall brldgo 3 04
J E Edson, Colo bridge 22 03
Geo Keeler, Westcreek bridge 1 95
A T lkeler, Benton bridge 2 60
Wm Hulme, Karns bridge 3 25

DLOOK.

J II Kosty, Shaffor bridge 2 70John Wolf do 60
Daniel Yocum, Red Rock ' 1 60
John DeLong, do 6 CO

do Shaffer bridge,.,, .....,., 4 00
. n ,i., ""Pert bridge... 6 00

,uuuj, iiuiiuu unuKV., 1 00
do Shaffer bridge 1 00Jacob Mart- -, Barton bridge... 1 60

Amos Wanlch, Shatter bridge. 1 50
Amos Farver, Rupert bridge 1 25
Reuben Hess et ai. Hunert hriricn 16 62
O WRunyan. Shaffer bridge.......'. 2 05John Delly, Barton bridge!. , 1 7S

CiTiWISSi.
Edward Longenberger. papo r mill bridge 1 70
A Berger, Holllngsuead bdge...,..,.,. 5 88

CKSTBE.

Jacob Hctler, Ccntrevllle bridge ' 3 00Fred bchwlnn, do ,, 11 70ElUs Hlngrose, Scott brldgo 6 00

risniNocuEsx.
JV Mcllenry, Stillwater bridge 5 60Johnpcreaay, do ,,' 0 00do Ammerioan bridge '1 00.do, WeBt zaner bridge ...... . 1 (OEll Bobbins, Aminennan brldgo ' 1 60do Paden bridge , 2 60do Huntington bridge. 1 60John Zaner, West Zaner bridge... 7T... !! 31 69,du .Eai,t 1!aner bridge 7 00Ell Jones, West Zaner bridge.. ..".71. 26 00ljewltt Musgrave, West Zaner brldgo... 47 40Hartley Albertson uo 200 93btepiien Dresher, Mcllenry brldgo " 8 00J D Mcllenry, Paden bridge...,., ....... ' 1 87uo Aminerman 2 00

rK.NIUH,
a 11 1.00ns, carr bridge 1 60Christian Artlny, Parr bridge... I . 60Win Kohrbacb, Itohrbach bridge..!. 1 Ki11 II Low.Mendcnhall bridge 61 00Jacob Artley et al Mendeuhall bridge.', 43 UFrancis lVnsyl, do 4 00'Washington Parr, do 4 00Beni bheets do
Lloyd Rider, Parr bridge " 4 60

MCharles ltelgle, Meudeuhall bridge.,'.'! 8 60
ouxiNwoon,

V E Patterson, Mather bridge..... , 11 00Ira O PurseUIayman bridge..... 1 60do joia bridge.. 7...... "m'.'.' 1 60Wm Harlan, hereno brldgo.... 1 60Allnas "cole, Cole bridge 1 60Geo Coleman, Hayman bridge....".".!".'. 1 60Patterson, Rcece bridge...' '. ' 60do Kroamer bridge 60
JiCK-O-

J W Perry, Elk Run brldgo, 30 60Ell Jones, do
HenJ Karns, do 39 (0
'J hos belglrled do 2 60

F P DUdlno do 15 10

u ixrry qo
1) W Parker,

1 25
CO 00
8 U)
9 (10

l)CUJT,
UWYeagcr's b.idge, near Slablown

MAIN.

Charles Relchart, Forgo brldgo..
do Iron brldgo

John Beltz, Iron brldgo ,
do Forgo bridge

MtrriiN.
LB Kochler, Yoho brldgo ,

MT

Jacob Blwemaker, brldgo nboio Wilson's
Daniel Mordan, do do

do do below do
do sands bridge

John Wolf, Wanlch brldgo...
BOBundy. do

do Vnndersllco brldgo,,...
Amos Wanlch, Wanlch brldgo.,...
11 11 h- mis. smith.
J W Mordan, bridge above Wllsons,enntr'ct

no sanas Dnagc, contract.
oka no tt

Wm 1' Crawford. Vanco brldgo..
Geo Herring et al, Iron bridge
FleckcnstlnoA Hidlay.lron brldgo

do do Vanco brldgo...
C 11 Johnson, I rou brldgo

riNB.
Wm Harlan, shoemaker brldgo
E II Louder, Christian brldgo

scorr.
John DeLong, Ltgntstreet brldgo
ittidonnson, uo

BCOARLOAt',

SBIIessA Colo brldgo.
J l) Hess, J 11 Hess t,rldare
Ezeklcl Cole, E Colo brldgo
Jasper Lewis, Lewis brldgo

PENITENTIARY AND ASYLUM.

Convicts Eistern Penitentiary for '81.. 200
support nawiey, warren- cumvuu, uaimuo" Hiram Albertson "

" .Margaret Weaver "
" John M Barton "

ASSESSORS PAY.

Beaver 82 80 Jackson
Benton 25 00 Locust
Berwick 45 23 Madison
Bloom 72 Main
nrlarcreek..,.. 37 75 Mltllln
Catawlssa St 75 Montour.
Centralla 87 41 Mt leasant, .
centre 22 75 Orange
Conyngham ... 35 rino
risuimrcre.K.. 30 25 Roarlngcrcek .,

Franklin 25 Scott
Greenwood.... 39 85 sugarloaf
Hemlock
Assessors for Fall registry voters,

n 60
12 10
4 00
4 00

8 80

41
2 6)
8 73

60
2 00

60
1 00
1 60

21 (0
34 00
It SO

2 00
C7 26
83 fJ
19 41
4 90

1 60
60

01
1" 2'l

4 60
6 O)
8 00
2 to

( 1697 42

In 83
01 iizio 97 7.1

61

31

15

28 73

mi g
101 28

20 29
13 00

615 49

117 00

( 833

SCALPS, FOR FOX. WILD CATS. WEASELS.
MINKS, HAWKS AND OWLS.

Paid sundry persons $ 903 13

ELECTION EXPENSES.

Paid spring election officers. ( 391 51
" " "inn Bint.- -.

" spring room rent 141 00" tail room rent 141 5,
" constables adtertlslng nnd attending

SDrtng election ui on
Paid constables atiendlng fall tloctlon ... 5000r r uiumpycrnaioriaireiurn juago 3 50

J B Hobblnncongresslon'! return Judge 17 j
Sam'l Smlth,adv election proclauint'n 1 00

TAXES REFUNDED,

Amt of township taxes refunded (

9 7

6

3

2

( 1103 97

2319 81

BLANK BOOKS.

Sun and Banner Pub Co, 1 docket Record.
er's office. ( 19 CO

Wm Munn, 2 dockets, Recorder's office... ' 20 50
Geo A Clark 2 dockets, llothy'sonice, 25 75" " sheriff's onicc. .. 15 00
W F Murphy's Sons, 1 docket, Itoo's onice.. 1650

- iTotnys.,. 27 76
P L Hotter, 87 registry books 2100" 25taxregisteis 60 00" election blanks 33 46
E B Yordy, 75 tax duplicates. 43 00

( 237100
COUNTY BONDS.

Amt county bonds redeemed .( 2000 00
interest, paiu on county nouas . 27100

( 2871 00
RECAPITULATION.

Miscellaneous. ( an 13
Courts, Jurors pay, constables returns, 4913 93
Costs In Commonwealth cases. 138161
Roadand bridge viewers and road dam Vcs inn m
commissioners office aud court house. .919 34
county Jail ., a! 29
Printing, stationery and postage 480 sa
JUI1UUMUU- -I 2.13 C2
Bridges, building and renalrs if,-- 7 1
Penitentiary and asylum 615 49
Assessors pay 685 89
Fox wildcat, scalps, Ac. 90:115
Election expenses 1408 97
Taxes refunded. 2319 83
Blank books 2s9 9s
Bonds and Interest ssu co

(270S8 58
From amount of orders Issued deduct taun m

taxes refunded. (1 91 redemption money, (23 71
county bonds and Interest paid, leaves (21862 81,
which Is tho actual ordlnarv exnenses fnr thn n.nr.....
k 1,1 uuei j

SHEEP ORDERS ISSUED.
Beaver . 18 00 Jackson ( 1200
Benton 42 60 Locust 19 00
Brlarcreek 10 Ui Madison 138 25centre 40 00 Montour 6 CO

nsninecrcek .. 4)60 Mt Pleasant..... 1550
Franklin 64 50 lino 45(0
Greenwood 7 51) eugarloat 11 00
Hemlock 10 0J

( 485 25
STATEMENT OF DOQ TAX AND SHEEP Tiivn.

Dog tax duo from collectors ( 129017
.iwuH-i- u mi. lsuu.

$ m "COUNTY FINANCES.
ASSKTS.

Tax In hands ot collectors duplicate (I.090 03
Probable corn's, exonerations and returns. 1800 CO

Add amt In hands ot treasurer 240a 70
Two double set of assessment books 70 00
Two set of duplicates 30 00

(12798 72
LIABILITIES.

Costs In commonwealth cases. ( 401 80
Amt tax due tho several di.tri, a m
Amt road and bridge viewers duo on books 160 80
Amt county prison bonds unpaid noooo

.a-- uum-K- ro ana unpaid es-
timated to Jany, 1887 S7130O

Balanco unpaid on brlago contracts. 121649

(14205 IS
12798 71

Actual Indebtedness ot tho Co. Jan. 1, 1W7,
rw auiua . , j J406 43

Wp tlm ,ir,,1nnjliwui ....
, a'"'--u- , uiimnsaioners 01 uoiumuii-S5- ,'"ereby certlty that tho foregoing Is a

thnenr J i.1,,0' nccouhta ot said county for

1NALL, I Commissioners
STEPHEN POHE, V of

AttwMnn-iT-
O

'"Ann,! Columbia County.
Caskv, clerk.

--n,,n,r ?relsne1i Auditors of Columbia

r,"" " " ircusurer ana uomrais-wemernt-

KJS . '"oomsburg and caiotully examined
mhS.it.." .uu.uersui mo same irom tno

ihSvttrt il;837.an', DDA tll(,ra correct, ns
?n?J??,-3n(- . we flna n balance due Columbia
rtrtfr two thousand tour hundred andriy ceuis miuo.io)in meS" JMyr A- - nvans.Treasurer ot coLCo,and wonnd a n-- i,,.,.. .,- -
f.,C.eni """"J " doVfuVdlnthehendsor

'f"surer, ana wo nna a naianco
S.5!S?. nrS?n.na ""rtv-on- o dollars and ninety- -

Peter X Vvn, V iax, in me nanas 01

nivAn "V"3111" ul omnium county.
ana M!US' lUe 1!tn aay 01Januwyr AT D.

ULI ROIIRINS, SKAL.1
J. a YETTEll, SEAL.
E. 11. TEWKSBURY. (SX AU

Paid beforo settlement.
CUnty Aualt.f'?w.

TTIXECUTOU'a .NOTICE.

tstale of John a, iloore, late ot Oreemcooa Tap.
Letters testamentary In said estate, having

been granted to tho undersigned cxr. all per-
sona Indebted to said estate aro hereby noti-
fied to pay the same, and those having claimsagainst said estato to present tho same to

Mlebn 1, a. DEW1TT, Executor.
XECDToirs notice:

Estate of Mary .V. llarman, late of moomsVurg,
Va., deceased.

Letters testamentary In said estate having
been granted to the undersigned executors,
all persons Indebted to said estate are hereby

to pay the same, and thoso having claimsagainst said estate present tho samo to
I. V. McKELVY.
HENRY D. WELSH,

teftllet. Executors.

JjJXECUTOll'S NOTICE"

Estate of Peter Crefeltng, late of Flshtngcreek
tomiship, aeceatea.

Letters testamentary In said estate, havlm;
been granted to the undersigned eiecutors all
persons Indebted to said ebUtoare hereby no.
tined to pay the same, and thoso having claims
against said estato to present the same to

8 O. I'KEVELINO,
MIRANDA CREVELINO,

febll.et" Execotoks, VauCamp, Pa,

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real siatc !

By virtue of the last win and testament of John
G. Moore, late ot Greenwood township, deceased,
the undersigned executor will expose to Fubll
Sale, on the premises, on

SATURDAY, Mnrch 12, 1887,
at ten o'clock a. m., all that certain farm and
tract of land, sltuato In Greenwood township, CoL
Co., Pa., bounded and described as follows, vlt:
Northwardly by lands of Augustus stauter and
BenJ. M. Mcllenry, castwardly, by lands of I. A.
Do Witt, southwardly by lands ot II, A. Moore and
westwardly by lands of tho heirs of Sam'l Freas,
deceased; contalulng

8G ACRES,
more or loss, whereon are erected a two story

FKAME DWELLING HOUSE,
barn and wagon houso and other outbulldlngs-wa- ter

oa the premises. This farm U located within
two miles ot depot of Wllkes Barre and Wei tern
railroad, and Bye miles of depot ot llloomsburg
and Sullivan railroad, and la convenient to good
markets. given on April 1. 1887. Also,
at the same time wUl bo sold, a Tread Power
Threshing Machine. A liberal credit will bo given
and terms mado known on day ot sate,

febl8) I, A. DEWITT, EiV.


